Step 1: Go to the Laney College Library web page: [http://laney.edu/library](http://laney.edu/library)

Step 2: Click: Search for Journal/Magazine Articles (center of screen under Research)

Step 3: Databases are organized by Category (type). Select a database and click on the link.

Step 4: Enter your Last name & your student ID # & click Submit. Once you have logged in, the database you selected will open.

Having problems accessing the databases? Need help using the databases?

Online Librarian Help is available. Click on the Ask A Question tab at the library website to chat, text, or email a Librarian. (Most questions receive a response within 24 hours, Monday through Saturday (excluding Sundays & holidays).

For immediate assistance, call the Laney College Library Information Desk: (510) 464-3495.

Library Hours: Mon-Thu: 8am-8pm; Friday: 8am-6pm; Saturdays: 9 a.m. – 2 p.m.; Sundays: Closed